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***Jenn Fieldman
Room for rent with a shared bathroom in a charming and cozy bungalow. My home is a
short drive or a 25 minutes walk to One Center Yoga through downtown Asheville. The
room has a queen sized futon with a comfortable mattress and enough room to have a
meditation or asana practice. In the warm months, I do my yoga practice on my back
deck which you would be welcomed to use. I have a cat and keep my home tidy. I also
have a full kitchen, washer and dryer that you may use. I am a private mental health
therapist and have gone through a yoga teacher training so I have some of the books that
you may want to borrow. I am only renting to yoga students as we already have likeinterests. Contact me at jennfieldman@gmail.com for availability. The rent is $50 per
night.
***Dorothy Rogers
Light filled private room and bath in east Asheville home. 3.5 miles/6 min from
downtown. Double bed, wifi, kitchen privileges, linens provided, easy parking, quiet
neighborhood. $50 per night with weekly rates available.
dororogers@gmail.com. 828.206.1770
***Ned Gardiner and Christine Laporte
Rooms for Rent in lovely 100 year old home less than a mile from One Center Yoga
Studio.
$ 50.00/night: Rustic sleeping porch is furnished with a full size bed with new mattress,
a twin size bed, and receives very early morning light & birdsong.
$75.00/night. Larger bedroom, with new queen mattress, 4 poster bed, has closet and a
small sofa.
Bathrooms are shared. Rate includes use of excellent kitchen (with space in refrigerator),
yoga room, and off-street parking. Landscaping is in transition.
Home has two cats, re: allergies, but our floors are wooden and we vacuum regularly so
there is not much in terms of dander etc.
Cash only.
Christine Laporte
cslaporte@gmail.com
***Andrew Saldino
Private yoga room with private bathroom that is a very short drive or a 25 minutes walk
to One Center Yoga through downtown Asheville. The room has a new queen sized
futon with an excellent mattress, a perfect spot to do yoga with futon up or down, an altar
to facilitate your practice, and a bookshelf full of yoga and spiritual classics. House is

old, but in decent shape, with a great front porch. As this is my yoga room, I am only
interested in renting it to yogis here in Asheville to study and grow spiritually. The house
is all hardwood floors, and I have a great cat named Pippen. I am a school teacher and a
long time yoga practitioner. Contact me at mailto:andrewsaldino1@gmail.com for
availability. The rent is $50 per night.
***Leslie Temme
West Asheville room for rent in private home
One bedroom with full bed, separate full bath, and separate den area.
Shared kitchen. I am a single professional and prefer quiet space.
There is Wi Fi but no TV.
I have two cats, no more pets please. I am located in W. Asheville so you will need
transportation to One Center. It is about a 10-minute drive.
Rate $30 a night. Email: ljtbreathe@gmail.com or call 828-772-7099.
***Vishnu Das
A large room in the Historic Montford area walking distance from downtown and One
Center Yoga. It has a shared bath with one person, use of the kitchen and common area.
The apartments is very clean and has pine wood floors. No pets please. Rent to men
only.
Cost: $45 dollars per night, with a one night discount offered for 7 days stay.
Call Vishnu Dass: 828-713-4266 or email him at vdass@bluelotusayurveda.com
***Sandi Ford
Room for rent in a shared house in quiet, healing setting near Blue Ridge Parkway and
Warren Wilson College, twelve minutes from downtown Asheville. Full sized bed,
towels and linens provided, shared bath, no pets, or smoking. $55 for per night for one;
$60 for two. For photos and more details go to https://www.airbnb.com/rooms/2243126,
or email Sandi at casaquiet@gmail.com, or phone 828.228.8454.
***Mary Stair
One bedroom furnished apartment : $50/night for one person; $60/night for two
persons;$100 for three persons. On a small quiet street adjoining the Grove Park Inn: 10
minutes drive or 45 minute walk from downtown.
Apartment consists of twin bedroom, shower bath, furnished kitchen, private entrance,
sitting room with WIFI, garden, outdoor seating, small private deck opening to
woodlands
Contact: Mary M. Stair @ 828-254-0943 mms@mhc.edu (note: lower fees available for
rentals longer than a weekend)
***Tammy Martin

I have a room with queen bed w/private bath available for $60/night or $75/night for 2
folks. If a 3rd &/or 4 person would be joining you, I have a bedroom with a full bed for
$50/65 night. The bathroom would then become shared with your friend/s. 2 night min.
Totally equipped kitchen, NO smoking, NO TV. Do have Wi Fi.
Large fenced yard so you may bring a furry family member with you. I have 4 small dogs
& I also foster for a local rescue group. I may also have an additional small dog or 2 here.
For photos of living & dining rooms go to www.accandm.com & click on Montford
Home. The queen size bed is the photo with the “modern” trees painting. The full is the
abstract painting. Email tpm63@att.net or call 828.232.2152
***Sally Broughton
Two guest bedrooms available in our home; each has 1 double bed. One has more
private access to a hall bathroom ($30). The other is a larger room, but farther from bath
and less private ($25). Kitchen use OK. Wi-Fi available. Non smoking home, 3 miles
from yoga center, near downtown restaurants. We do not have TV or A/C. All linens
provided. Contact via email: sallycallaham@gmail.com
***Mary Hart 828-231-2583
The Lofts at 16 Church
www.theloftsat16church.com
www.vrbo.com/239762
***ECO YOGI ROOMS: Janell's house, 7-minute walk or 2-minute drive.
Eco-friendly rooms in downtown neighborhood. Shared kitchen, wi-fi,
bathroom, washer/dryer. No smoking or pets. $50 per night.
828-279-1955 or janell@ashevillage.org
***Cathy Williams
I have THREE lovely QUIET furnished apartments in Historic Montford, within a mile
of downtown:
http://www.airbnb.com/rooms/233377
http://www.airbnb.com/rooms/193830
http://www.airbnb.com/rooms/579405
Cathy Williams, 828-712-0904, williams.cathy@yahoo.com

